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1 .. ' thi$ stttttr 1s the ... e\4t'·, of two tepa., • .."e78 ot the ~etall 
_00.1.7' .teres in. Locan. 11't&h. ~he prt.rr pup:O'. Of these 
suITe, ••• ' to_lie a.' de_Ilea "\1.47 of, ,nee Ilffenn,1a1a as 
they e~.' 'be_,ween ,the -~",re. of dif'erent kind", clast. l.-atloa 
~d a:1tll_ 
2. ~an was cho,se tor tbtl lune,. tOIr a Il'l'1$bv of, r.easoa$ t' ( 1) 
" is,»'.al '.f ~,. •. ~ N •• tala cities ~o~ al.e. (2) fltere 
~ , l 
" 80 one lMUSt!? tbe, "omp1.'.17 40mtMttis the economJ' of the 
(!l ,,.~," (,) fhere are autflel.at $ to,ea" lakld Md A'QItber to 
_ "" the nec.teary da,te:.. (It.) Jes1'.. \he ~al lft«ependent 
_ .. ", tkat axae' til ~peta.t.ol1. tll,ere s" a_"lo.a~eMln $Jstem 
repf'8SeD,ea l,);r hteway St~re$t l1\c. 'fUlda •• 11 dtate chaia-' 
rep"$sente, by' the Ameri,CAIl '~i Ito:r •• 
,. ?:be 'Prohlem ._to ..... the'Loso c·!ty gooe"" ~kl,i",., 
prioe data on tOOA .'-.4Itiea 1& :Sufficient aumber N, lJdleete " 
t~e pr'iae 41ft.t'n"al. that at It \4 'Ida the stores" 'fo ,_.tu 'ate 
tMe the 10c&.1 8'fin' WDei.gelated t~to tOUl' 41atlne': 018.&1 ••• 
aemel,J (J.) aa~,l.Ml 'c~lne. (ala small sta~e (lbaln. (3) 'large 
,it,'tt l~depen4.ats. aa4 '(ll> llelchb,orhotd, atOl'ea. The ,'prloe. 
,tGWl4. Sa the' <iha~~ ayst.ems ~re •• t a$ a., bases 'tor the 
oOQultJ0cs that 81'S, ma4,~ betw.e .. "th 'b' thala store. aa4 
the t. IS-Oups oflndepeatlent a'o~e •• 
, , 
Summar,r Doncluded 
4. The .tu~ ha. proven valuable 1n that price difterential. have 
been discovered to exist betw.en the various oomm041 t7 groUp., 
as well as within the individual 1tem8. The •• differentials 
have nde4 wi th the 00 IllBOd t i7 and. w1 tbin the dlfferent 
clasd:t'tll~t1on. of store.. ManT of the prtolll1; 'Poli01.a 
of Ila~ket cond.1tlonca .8 thq enat 1n ot.her ciUe. within the 
to th ••• commun1Uel!l with the expectationa \hat Ibtl.lar 
result. would occur. 
~, .. , 
lb.. prl0l., polloi •• 1.1 •• a '.,HO." .,., •• 'fattr 3-' •• 
• ,.-17 aa 40. th. men vbo tol'1l\l1at. ad coatl'Ol ••••• pollo1 •• ~ 
Cenetdera\l, ".'udt has b •• " dye ,~ .Ills i.,Gnu' ,#qo.\'on of ' 
.ercha,n4s.eSN."ad, :111111' corre14t.1oft bal, b'.,. t_ '0 •• 'e' 
vlthin the dtff .... Q' '01., ••• of crooel7 stor ••• ' ~h •• e .... it.. 
'etU.7 two 1af"~ .'la"(UI .t IroceJ7 8tO..... 'Cha1n. and lrulep,eiut •• , 
·P"pri.toi,eht'P'~' fh ..... be qal'. elal.lft84 intO .""0." "' •• 
.cC1i)1'41q to at •• , '._.108 ... lmpott .. ce. 118ua117. tM'. , pno-
t_ pollcS. •• ar.4.".P1a~ t>r so",raM: 'b7:t. locatio •• : •• nlo •• 
J • /' 
1l8ll'ect'~ 'procvement costl, qu11', ~ b~i. of .. rchandl •• ~ 
cl .... of tMete. o".rheaa coats', r.,14$::y".' '-aOYft' .t .aero-, 
~ ., .. s. 
;. ~'l 
under.too4t! Il'tI.ih I.·.. t.ne' to ua. modern merchanl.l11ns prooe4w ••• 
In orde:r \0 3""1". thie atu.<b'. !, 18 n.o •• 8.17 that' the: 
r •• ~t. of 81mt11., la .. a\lgQttoa •• eurv..,.aad 11'eratGre be 
"ev1 • .,ea. to ••• what ha. lone 'before or hal alread.7 been' don. la 
the ~e141l itr.'~ the 6ov.:r~.a' haa been exveae17 lntereate_ 
ta sucb wo~. and from time to ttme CongJre$, hI.. au,hol"tzed wid_ 
aweeplng·ln.,..'lgation5 in the fielde If who1eQ.1.· and retall 
. toods~ 'rimarily tbe •• studles ha.,.. b-•• n .ent.,r.' 0& the ~aplc1 
-4-
Stores Inc., etc. Tnis ex:pansi0u of the t;rocery clJain has br0ut;ht 
wi tt. i t Il!ar~7 inf luenoes on our economic society, and on several 
occasions we hr;,ve .heard ke cries of !l1011O'f10ly. coerctoxl. restraint 
of tre"de and o·ther s,~c.r~ "lords that s trike so deenly at the 
foundations ()f tile free-ellte:t'TJriser and his concEl!ltlon of ~Jh8t 
t~ie econ0:Lic system should 00. 
sified £~rocery cll:lins int~) five differe.elt tYiJdS. n.f..mely: (1) 
-
'Tn.e rec;ular grocery chain tht'.ct is sbiHar in nature and fllnction 
to the inde'lr:ndent grocel';'l store. Usually tl.a numLer of lines and 
80c('ion8. (3) The restricted Tlroducts ts~ tb:'t orl~<inally were 
butter 8&:'; stores but increHseiJ t:J:1P-ir :rner(~.b.andbe to 
( 4 ) ]:h.e qtv.a t.;;' c.l:J.ain thn.t usually stnrted 
from a six.lfj;le unit and e:zpandeo as tlJ.e de;' and grew. These 
suoh as 
h'he:rmore t.,rde~ to· understand the true picture '.hiAe! 
maIq' price 11ftereatte.ls. con9ider.~,tlon must be €it ven to ,he 
wbolesa,le practstc,el ,61 'he Yt.',rlaus retailing s:yetems,e Covernm •• t. 
l.nyest1gatioas tU.eQloe,ed tbat, tn. most ee.ses chain store exent.i.e. 
:protess,ed t!ls' their oompa:n1~$ resort "to vholeaal~r&g meN~.. eA 
a~_et to ,~.tJ' prima", J'et~,111ng GpU.s.tlons. bu., in some othe.-
. oases they e.dJ!dt- t~t 1t'1,I th$l~ polte,. to develOp the whol .. 
. saling 'bu811'uHl8 eorl' 
l:~ Movl_,urp~u$ goodl~ 
2~ Goode 'not .suited tor salle t'o esta.blished t .. $Ae. 
3.. fitepoeM of _d.e~ grede .tock~ 
4,. Windfall protl ts from advantQiS80Us market 
cond'tlon.~ . 
~he D'Wns hav., a1.0· ,.veloped beQ3uee of their abllity t. 
COtn~11le wholesale ruction's wi·t~ ~e,t,&11 1n that the, ha'Va 1;)een abl, ," 
to tap the tood ma.rk'Elt at 1t2 or1g1Dl ' •• vee.. !hls PQt,nt is 
Qleerq d1&cUl'lu~4 10. rep.n-ts matie to the 72M Congee.,. 'k ••• 
. . . 
. reports abo aho-wee'b' the liocqMoWltal. area 18 amoDS'the 
divisional Ire~',ot 'hOse, chains' :whose whoiesale functiollS are 
much lar€erthan the aver~.,. Xn moet cases the parent compa.a, 
procures all or a,6e;rl¥ alltneJIChandi se and. 'bills their \'IQ,i·,. Qa 
a cost plus handlin,· oh~l'g. bMes.. 'he reeultsot $en~t·e DoC,. 4, 
l 
1st Session Tilth Co~e.s indicated that only 7.6 percent 01 all 
chain :r>ttrcMS,$S were mde trom whole8e.lers. This report al.so in-
dicated. that throu,ghout' the Un! ted States t.he chains o~erate 10 
percent of ,th$Hta11 stores ,~rul 'hp.~t thel.· stote·. ·hM41e .,.. 
proxtaate11 22 pe:rcsllt ot the: g~8.S pet-a.ll .• le8,. Also ·l.n:. the 
Booq Mountain .aDd7~1·fto 8'.\88 wi th the lUl'ger o:~ . the' sad..,. 
Store"j Inc.. qd' the. '~!acKarr Store... Inc,. all·' ooittgetl.tloa betWeen 
ohat •• 111,h natlonal and ,.ectlonal iilt'rlb"tl.· wal el1mID&.tet .• 
, ",,' " 
In ·th1a tenl tory th.e$atellaf. 'Stolt-e ... , Inc,. operate appro*,-me.t_17 
1;1. percent of the •• ·Qf':e~ and cont~el from 18 to 25 peroent .01 .. 
the . tu>'~l ·.~atail sale... fJd.1 gives t~e orgeAllatte .. COmmand1aB 
positton wt·tht,a ;-.e ··fleld and o.rtetalr elimln,?,tee' a soodly flO .... 
. tiOA ~f ,. ,. e.mpett tt.oa,~, 
~b.e. balqo.eO.t thit theat. will be levottA to the,prtblem 
I . • 
, ., , 
ot 4eterm:!nitlg thtt ptlce 4lfterenttal.· aa theY.east 18 \he . 
pooery s torea of lac)gaJl •. U~.. Attenti'onwll1 'be gt van to the 
" , '.'.. 
• ul~ type .• and'cle.$set Of' st·OJ'~.8 tbat are In Ql,\er~,"oa. . with 
~ , 1 '. • 
a prllDarJ .ttOJ'tto 'oi...tf'7 eseIl It to,e Into tti pro:Per poal UOIl 
in relation to the ·other.~ COQ.sl:deretlon \1111 be clven to tne 
. . , 
of ownersld.'PJ!' locatio •• ,.lt~. senltltt. offered. dd other.""'. 
1 ieme ~ha' 41tfereatta·te one from another. ,fheeeola,.ltlcatloaa. 
of R8C ••• l'7., ,cannot be \00 nwnel'OUSa .c tn. would onlJ' tend to 
" 
make the a.nal'·$l. c~be·r.oJne aad uwleltiJ~ 
'1'he Db •• $ . 'betn_'llered 'by p5rlona117 coataotine 26 
~OSer.tl. at "fb1:00eri . store. on thn~ $epua'e oocas.leu1.. . A Me,. 
.of ap'P~oxlmat.17 S;· commOR toad ttenni wat t*_' in January. 19tt.l. 
'l1le masket belna l.a ao~n.'aat state· of flux. care was MIta to 
" -
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'--Til Aao'her 8UM'itY of app~od,llat.~',300 tt __ •• ' mad,. of 
th,e ... _to:re8 1n .rt1 19-1., ~, ,I,ttll, ,a, thira 8vve7 ".- Md. 
,at. days later. Th,ea.: .v,;.,:.oo~' o~ reves1ed lb" , •• trfJ4 ' 
, .' " 
'»,,1c. data but', a180 o'h.r,p.J"S,ne~. lntonatl~a regarU., ,the 
ser.tc:eareft4el'e4, ,t,,$! ,·.t, owae:rahlp,pr1ctnc polto!ee. ,lJ •• I .... , 
t~el1t1.'f and othe' ! •• ~ of lnt.r •••• :fhl.,ae_uaate4 ,fa'. 1411, ' 
<. 1', " 
, DO~' be pileeen",' __ rlou. "" tD. ,od.rto show 'le psioe ut-
, ,.,..n,t.i. a8 ,ll't ex18," at ,hie , particular 'Pulo,4~, %,\ ', •. Dot 
ttle, ~at.a..lOIl at th.1'.' theel, t,o P~v. OJ' I,~dl_'. 'baton.' .'ore 
l.aeape. to 'purcM/ltJ from' thaa ·'botib. .... '.1'~ ... h 1afol'-
, .atlon mebt be ,leaned. tl'01I "he: tta41.I.,~ __ •• a.re hOund '0 
, ,. 'some 'obvloo ooncl\lslonil t_a",.t,., .... "N_ fJ'OII/ir etd7 01 
thSs Dature. 'ut ,he dltt.,.ea.:\lal (J,t ",1,0. '.'we&a store. ,,q4 
.vbi' theM d1ffe.-e.'ialt .~.,' i. 'thept-bte problem. 
the fir.' q"'$ttouatre th'~. ,aead oon'atae4 ,~PP~-'.1r' 
15 tood 1tema tha;tka .... _oa aoctp,qce 1~ tbe 'publiC '.,8, aa4 
ere €eaeral17' "014 ,to. ell .teres. there was al,'. ' __ :aib '0 
thtl '.eq~es't,ug 1.tenat'lGD conundq ,he _~l,", '~oltoi8I' .... 11ve17 
, .~rvt"~, ., bu$I~6'. poltei •• or each eN" •• ".t.i-.~, ''l'he 8fi100114 
,4U •• 'lc)JwA1M" more eatenai ••. in .tve .. ':~ filer. were &p.Proxlmatelv 
• < 1 • , 
3OO,eod t"tems,. and tbls' 'time bratld tt •• _.,~ .. te", whe:r • 
. al 1. 'he ft'r-.t 8vY87 it' •• eu. ,8" S,nr,. Q'lfise.,. _4 S~ow4rit'. 
• ,~ '" • I 
, 
.', ,~ ,i 
i' 
, " 
I, " ~ , 
tbat bave the aame public acce~tancet were not aegregated. Au, 
d1fferenttal that ml,ht have occurred from this procedure will 
have bee. eliminated through .elect10n of brand items 1n the 
eecond questionnaire. ETery posdble .attempt has been _d.e to 
obte.1n acountq 1n .ecuring the data and ia tbe Ileana that Mve 
b.en ueed to c~lcul8.te and pre.ent the finished product. 
Pnae aa17'81s b7 4111enn' clae, .... f .to:. •• 
911e . 8.0""011 till;1 be dew'" to tbe ,rio. '_tfterea'tale tbal 
a.at b.twe. ,It •• ,tores ·of ditterent ais ••• ldada·.and «la.-•.••• 
. ,. fac1Utat. 'be- aaa1Jei •. , the store., will· 'e 41Y!4ed .t.n.to lou 
·al.'lac' croupa. namelyJ :(1) ,_ ·stlEt.! cbala. (2) the lar •• 
01t7 1BdePen4ent:, ()·)'bs .tate chain •. ea.i (4) the neSghbotboo4 
,ato:re~ AU. the storet auv.,,4 faUlnto .one 'Qt ,he &bdfe ,ola" 
.lfleattoA._,· Ia order ':0 determine· .-, 1)no. dltt":ren'iala 
ext., betweeJl 'hase store.,.' the pr-toh will be rene_~ aaet 
obe.tY8db7 ahutS._ aJttbaletlcal average. &a4 oomp4\riGtt ,y' ,-It 
. . 
ta :pric •• ·of 1$4. totHl items u4 ·'.ancle ot SO*.-. '._thaw seneral 
'-q 
. ' '. ' 
. "."al'tt.tleal ... are,cel tile, are plot'eA- ~W :bG~ll arri.ft4 at '~-. 
• , l.'O.tOb1;lcal1y aaBlCetag' the Pri ••• of' $a.te., :Stor ••• · Inc.· 'be 
baa. of 100 jk,an4 Qonv .... l'UI 'he ,1'1088 of all remalnlq "to,. •. 
into' pe8~l1'&'" ot~t ba .. prioe., A •• cOlll e~t'.n.1dll 'e 
, .a4, by el1'iBtnatt~ Safe_; Store. aM ·',&1,.\11.,t1q JU~T(U!t1tqe charta 
. I . 
" 
HOM tbe to·ur· .1&'''I,£10&'10n1l. ,_4the,- aJ'" 3ultltled tor the 
. tollowlas rea.on •• :' (1), tar...,. $-to.-.e., lAt .• ,', the oal7 naUoaal 
ohaln that 1. ia op,S'atlcQ Sn~. :(2) It 18 the,' stated pell.,. 
, .... w-
.,,~~v_._ -.. '.' .,-~, -.-.~ -.'~:'IU1e~' ,1----, 
-~·f 
. ~- pdM- Oil the .. sea t t,._ t;atcea ·.t-.om leve,. #2 
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.u-D6_~a! ~"'-"'d& -
. 1'0118" (fort.. 100 100 100 
Tree ·,ea '!i' ··1'b. lt~O' 100 100 lUJr.",. Cocoa 100 U2 100 
Ova,l'lln. Ler&& let' ltQ 113 
,·:~ltt. S_11. 100' 199 10) 
':'08'_ g.... 100 96 " 
t8100 112 100 
100 lotJ • .,.. • •• 
,2100 ...... . •••• 
U,101 ...... 107 
11, 103 121 10·] 
100 t1. 109.-.'. 
"101 168 100 100 li08 
96 ••• 106 l~ 10"10\ 
100 11.. 10k .glt ~, ... 'lt6 
~3 120 ••• ...... • •.• ' .:J23 
••• 11, 11, •.•• • ... U, 






911 loll 102 102 lOG 100 . 101 100 100 1.Oll 
113 ,1~··96 . ·,8 - •••••• , ..... 104 10D lob 
..... ............. • •• '100 ~. ~ .. ,,:.:t!. • ... .,., .. ,. ..... . 
120 ."...... ....... .... • ... ' .. ,... • .. ., 113 .. ,.. .. ., • 
115 ., .,. .,... .... . 11; 126, 115 ~... 115 115 
~r~ •• 1M ·til., -. . 
Z.i· 100 9'". U, 100· 115 108 100 100 100 198 110 126 '10] 
103 '~*r":' 'lett 
109 l00 ... ~ 10, 109 log .... • •• , 109 k~ 
" 
12, 108 .:.;. *:1'" l.QO . us U, .10& '115· 115 
101 .... 100' 101' 100 ~ ~~. . 181 10r.: .. ~ 101 ~.n!f.ijJ ]. 1'"'.100' uft; lIb 111 lc\ 107 Ilt? 9)'1Oh 106 ••• 
.' ~.t 1~. aar. 100. .... ~.. 100 96. 101 10:2 98,.· ti 107 ., ... ,~,. 96· 19 •••••• •• ~ 100· .~-~'.'" '. ,8 -..-.:_ lOO 
.ep". 100' ·lUi _ 
,he". 1m 1<9 .-1Ia. ViD- ki3 1&,. 
,BIaaO .' 100' 18} 112 
,'lkal1" (-.). 100, 11» 108 
. La rftar) .. 100 ·.laO 120 
, .... " .~ lon' 100 100 
'!itS. '. 1. 0. t. 'b,.l00 '100 ... lOQ 
.. ' . . .-. IC~~~~' 'fI' " 
. '11' •. 310 •• 
Starch 1:00 100 91 
»U.ch Cl~Ci.J' 100 .. lU 100-
. ·laid.- 100 11£ 100 
Sbt'nkic~ YaA1lla100 'lOG 106 
... ·Ulna. Lemoa 100 100 leG 
.. Iot1a C'J'~OO ·100' " 
DO Inham - 100 l«'l 100 
.:.~ '10,· .in -lfJ011' ~,.. loG 
122 100 :~..:'lOll uS 113 lie 
10991 126 . 9-1 .112. 1~ 1O:J 
lOt "7 -.US. 100 . 112 106 :10, 
-~iAi"" ue l3D 100 .~. 110 120 
12(l no 1. no 120 ., •.•. 120 
100 "100, 100 100 10) 100 
106.101 109.. " 99.101 101 
10, 106~' .If>> 11S· lot 109 u, l~ 1,.. 
=:~= ~~= 
'120 100 1m 100 
1U tco 133 100 
1]2 l~ '132' ,}'32 
106 ·lQO .• :"". 10) 
106 lOG • '.:. 106 
100 " ~ 100 lot" lOG' U6 . 100 
l.'2O 130 120 UO no 
1-20 130':'la' 120 110 
100 l00,..~ 100 108 
1-05 Ul 111 106 ll~ 
110 130 100 100 
100 122 122 100 
116 116- 132 1}2 
106 106 11:,,111 
_ 110 121 112 
100 1~ . loti . '1OG-





















113 106 ~ I-OJ .1Gfi 122· 
111 .~.. ., 'H! 122., ,~,~. 
112112 . 111 193 .~~. 125 
112 112 ••• 10'~.~ •• ~ 
120 ~.. 1m UO 110120 
,leo 120 . lbD . 12tl· 120 128 
...... a 115 .... ..... 100 
106 111 ",. 11.1 Ul 101 
100 100 100 100 110 
122 100 111 111 122 
132 10'" 12_ 112 1'2 





'125 ••• , 106 
·1Ul091lJ 
l(iJ 1'8 10) 
·,109· ••• ~) 




'120 100 leo 
122112 iU 
121 121101 
Uti!,· ~ •.• 
.. , .... , .... 111· .~ .• 
100 ••• 
•.•• 112 l2l •.•• 
lfib. lolf. lOO .' 100 100 100, . .. ' 
1M 100 " 100 lOO 100 100 100 96 
'W' . 'f ' .... ~ I'a .... i .j·n I. t' J l··n.n j l' j" [ ! . ill' 'j' f' "l! '1 i'LM!' j'j j f' l' i 1: I { [Ii 
10 ",' 29' ller:ce.t lower 'b,.' ,SatewSJ'fh, If '~eUJ. .eyersl .t~l'l!n.CaD' 
o.ee~' (,1) 'banana. selUnc in ttl •• tu~"',.e o:lasI111ce.tloa. 
21 to agpel'oeut bigltel'l (2.) 417 out •• '.re' 88111.., f •• 21+,to 29 
of from 13 to • .,.".,~.t f~)','lU4 lVl4 e. Q!teai lap,rice .f fna ' 
, ", . 
II to 20 petoeat.J ,<_',b$ 4lfteretl.1 o,n all three top' $hOI"."'''' 
. . .", . , 
wae 4 to 20 p.~,.~,:,(6) .. 'handsoap was 18 to 2a perc_t bither, 
, , 
(7) ,St~ 'fell!lla, ~l'~'.a..rsold 'b1 the ,Ame-ricaa foOd Store 
b, 13 pere'.,.waa so14 19 to a2 pe. .. cent Id.!lle" '1' ". otbe" ,-
,"*,1. t1\"8' •••• ttd.$onG,!tem a prl'O& 't.,tt.r.n~lal of 35· 
, I " , 
,e"_,_ , 
.... ft., 1,a comparl~on to some of t.tie"Wl4. 9&'1'18.'10.' that 
m'st. the" are product' in wbtOh tbe 41It ••• "a1"8 $ltcht •• \lOb 
ate (1)"am 0 Welte" " 1nl,ter':b •• oal, a &'pl'ea.' of& per-Mnt 
. . . - ~ 
between all ,Il tn-e. of 'Itor •• ,< 2) the, prt.:$e' 41fterence bet. 
the foul' o-1a"811,fl.~'"' ••• a 'tr'ee Tea it oalr:li .,e"~~'.' (3) 
,. . . 
He'.t~fJ7'. Coo~ Me -it,a '~peHant ve.rle.'loDl (~) the .~' 
. ~ . . . . , . 
• j ,(. ,,_' 
til pHoe Oll oo,r •• ,.", •• 004. M4 :tlatlo~l $oda ft~M*8~8 .... ti17 .. 
2 peroen',!>"'" ,( ') Oa ••• e ltoaquet ltandeoap hat a attt:e,.'l81 , 
\ 
Of b,., , ,.~.,' In ~oll're.st' t,o the atfereno$ La .haa.oap 
Ibe I'elatlon&hlp between the Ametlcu Pool· Iter. azul the 
.etpboJtllOOd .tores Ie 8ho~ III tl~. -i~ It, lalleale8 tbat 














,._ ... Aaleriea. root S'ore~Oa.'. the othe~.·Jwa4 the _e~lcaa 
: •• 04 ,8t,0 ... lJl1teF801d th~ ne.tghbOr;boo;d :st:Q,ea tr_ .10' t'<J 2, .,el'cen' 
OA 1, leodlteu •.. fbe ,r~·,e •• ¥.tatlt)M we ... In·%twt ~$oep. 
8~edl.,s r~t.ln.,."e.~lt'fe haadJUp. Ova1~in.J O~ '0 Wh._ •.. 
. ' , " 
u4l IWaall Dow Cake Flo.r·t. all '-0,1 .bleb. ,.a~l:M fro. 1; to 22 
percent trom the tleM, , Ooat,natl·,. ithl.. 'h,e toUot4,q 1 tem.· we" 
.old .1'11 b.' .... al141.fterence 1n price 1 , .,g8. ~ft., Ole' • 
. "'J, nov. ,-ea. cocoa. ehorteatng, ·Oa .... re Iqq_t ~ ,.04a e __ era_ 
. . . , 
,:eatQ:As .•. Po'a. •••••.••• ' Foo".' .~ouai'",~ and gJ'uam oruIters weH 
_,G14 o.heaper 1 .• · the .elchlt.o,llO .• ' 'ttor.a. ' •• ere.l1y speakl". 
t~ 'tbe •• 11 •• '171ftg .to"8.~·tal1ei to corope'.' 'with ,,,,' 
Amerloan Food 1'.1*8 .,." Sat • .,. .'.r.a ...... 
, I' 
, . A c.ompa:r1ao.n of tm.' prio •• 'between thel~rl. oity •• o~ •• eat 
the Atae~can'oo4. $to~ •. t8.,MW •• figure .'~l,t willb. DO'. that 
th... .'ore. feild.· ,.' ·otter ncb. _rela ~h. 'WIXI' of e~.'s. tlea 
"~aa ltd 'he n.lp~o~4' ·ttO,.8"., the, were unb,eelliq· 'he 
,4ale,tcan .r004, Store ' •• ·\rat ,!,t •• sohal'te4oD. the. '~:ph.· .. ell.· 
(1) Globe "i· '10_., '2')Casb1be,e. BOU\tuet soap." _4. (.]) .• '.tonal 
, , . 
" '" 
' .•• 111q 10' '0 llperoent 'cheaper" aDd there' we!"e bq.t 1611U •• oa 























_ an.l.7at. of 'tJl'lce 41tferenttal. by pr04ut. and braDA nata .. 
One ot,the most laterestlng iteme 'bat the ,,,,ney8 418810.84 
was 'he 1arl." .. b,81" of ·ott .... :awaad 1tems 'bat we're tolUl4 til the etore8. 
He!'chute. when qu.e.tioRed on thla abject. a.ld'hat «vtlll the ... 
perlod th8J' ae"er 1m.w fr. eDe aht:p:steilt to another 31l.t .. ~t. tteu 
the, would reo.S"e. ~ .the,- hd DO choice of branda. !he 014 
etudb7s such ae Lib",. DelMonte. Hute, Shaver. etc. now flad 
compe\ltleD. from Surf! •• , Cutl., Ore." •. Iosedale. 011J8Pu. her 
baq.Osmeat&, fal Valla. Deato,a. '.'\00, free heet. 8Jlda boa' 
of otber 'h0.4.. la the' tlnal ta'bule,'ioa of ceaod.ltles tor 
• ...,1.. (1) papef.-ut' JUc •• bowa4 11 11ffe, ... , ~ .... d8 wlth 
eal,. ,'bl'andl betq canied in 9 to 12 .tore_l (2) th .... were 12 
41ffet-ea' 's-an4 •• f on.ng. Jutce u4 on11' oa. bl'aad was carried 'h, 
9 8torel. 'he .thel' brands wen tClUld in. from 1 t06 ,torel' (3) 
10 stores Ge.:rrte4 Pie, ••• tomate juice;' store, carried. lle1 Mon'.' 
tomato· J_oe. aad 9 .\.e~ braaa. W8.re ttftl1able tn ,/1- or mOJ'e 
stores, (4) 1n the ea •• :01 c,eeD beans 20 'brand. wez-e in mduce 
"tfih DelMonte leaitac the, war vi" II stores; . (;) 11 brand.'.::. 
pee.. were It.etel. on the nne, w1 '11 ItlblQr's ltelag .014 tn 11 .tore~ • 
• ,,' .. re ••• 14 Pler-oets and Kuatte, (6)'ht" we" 15 'rub of 
~l'n be11&1G 8014, ani 6 I tore., we,., 8.11tq hl Mati, the Q·thel" 
bnad. were belZlg 8014 SA but one to two Iter ••• , (1) 16 bra.nd. 
of eo114 pe,ok tOM toe. were 8:9'&1lable to CODs.,er_, Utah h1te .1 
• 
-------- ---.-~-----~--------~~~--~------~-------..-..------~ 
,- of. '.f • 
.014 i. 6 .tores. the 41ther brands were so14 Sa 1 ,,, 'stwea. fhl. 
t,.41cate. th""t,, ,great variet,,. of branelatbat are In ""dance In 'he 
store. at present" 10 .. tt • .,t wa_ made t·o .e~ all 'brut1.a ,that 
We" "iAi 8014 ••. 1 "hat was not the obJect ot tl1ft .~., • 
•• s ••• ral chAr" "hat QI'$ !uol.e4 ate ev.tf1.oteat to i.41eat. 
the prioe. 41tterent:lal~t,~ edit be'wen stores. There haa Deea, 
80 a'temp' t" 4t~f'et' •• 'la'. 'he price. liZ" .to,~e" cla':81tto.~10D. .r. 
all atorea .". Iroup.a, together to show 'he .,rice ~. ftmt the ..... 
. ·b,.r t;J" .tor •• teUlag the Jtem at " particular price. ~or d8Ilple. 
(1) fl~e 15 tadl·e~t~e. ,hat the ,tp~_4 in price of Bu,t," pea!"" 
"1810 ,ellt. ',.~ on with the pr.va111ng l's-tce. 8QS$Where be'.ee III 
, , 
, 1:. '" oeA'. per eo;- (e)· the p" •• all!q 'Prl... lor Llp.tOD'S \. 1e 
'14;9 cent. per i' lb •• bu., 'he". 18 aapread of 12 cents betw,eD stor.lt 
(tliUr_ 21) J (·3) C:ream ,() Web,er AA htter f111Ot_l84 '.0.. '15 •• ta 
pe" pttud t:o 85 cent.. !:he ~ea.t 1Itd.atltoA U 'hla 'P,·oduet oan ,. 
" ob.ened 18 f'lg1U'e Gi (II> Ltb.'. tMt oooktall ,.121 caD wae 
~old f'rom '39 oeDt. per: ... to· 53 oea'. per. CIA, ~ .i-la'l'ol,'. 1-' 
c .. ,.' per caa.: aewll1 be noted In ft~ 7t (,) the· j~ic. 01 
pMulat.a. -uca.r foa a 10 1\)- 1ac1t &h •• , .. oon .• ides-able fluotuation. 
, \ 
ftp,re 11 showa a J'~ o,t. plte. t~om 98 cuts t. $1.16 tor th. 
10 lll. "'ac~ S.8l'al other pro4u-et,s he-'\'$ bee. ohatt~ .lall •• tlas 
the .. :r1ou.8 tred. and dltf~entlal$ ,hat. eas·s:t between the storee 
on all iteml'. A ~t~ of the 't~. eft Pac- ;·2) to 33 1 ••• uc.b 
to' ea.ab11ak that Ihe,. te gery lit.tl. correlatton.o, ual" ot,2toee 






















,,' .~ .. t, 
·Anal,..1.: of prioe dltterentiale betweea the, two avve,1 ' 
I ' 
! 
'hl •. tectloa will, ,be 48"0'.4 to a brlef 41ec,*lsSon of the 
ohanges thg,ti ,o~QVret • .;ttlq the 'eix week .perloti tlmt ela.p ••• b"w,,,, 
\he tlr$t aad seeont •••••• fbere _ ue seventl .1ntere-a,lng ta.'-
Wlat- .0 " _ froJ}l tbe ,~Su1'th fll., are aowa lA.' fS~e 22 
ii' . 
which la41o.atea 'ha~.1a'I:Ollt of pJ-lce.a· ""we-ea- the two ·Obill , 
I " " 
•. 'O~ ,bat ~ "Ret48"" ,. tMs '-'UdI', Saf'way 8'01'5$. 1M., -._ 
" I • , 
the _e~leu r.04 $toN.,·,lhere he ... hea OOllld.def'Bb·le ehaqe .~' 
, 
'''e poal~lorl8 ot ae .. 11 .. err Item that .ute' from ~he m$~ oa thl 
tl~., aurver., ,Of' tile J) l<ie.tical 'tema cUrtad the" Am_ric.".". 
Store t. cheaP,r o. t :., •••• tbe fir" eVV87. wbS.i. _the. 
eeeond $'tlr'Ve7 v,l th t,4.ot"081 1 tems charteA, they SAre 1owu, o.a " 
. . , 
item.. In tont7as' '0 tN.. ,lafew. It ore, are elle.,er aA,ll1t-., 
ea the first &un&l' a.a ul7 10 011 ,he ,eeolld aUn.,. For .....,1 •• , 
(1) ·th$ price' 4ttfe:reJl'lal' .. W.ahtacto. apples 1 ... ~a.e4 ,. the"'I, . 
a&vaa.tage.f 'hfewar'Ste •• t •• 1 t.o 11 peroeat 4Qlng *,Iae 'Jut'l'-'M,J~ 
(2) ~a pft .. _ ttier.," t._' to,21'peNent I.Jl,ra.,.!' Of.,.t ••• 
and () hU .keweel .. laonue of trOll 3 to 'percent alao t,a Sate-' 'r .. 
wa,.- favor. Ja e.,a', •• ' ,. thl ... (1) ,haas· »Ow cake n~r _~ 
so14 at the tame ~~tce b, bot •• tores on the fire' ~e7b.,·vaI 
selling at an 111)$"'-•• ' d.l'aecut at the Amerlcan 1'004 la ·Anrtl 
~lhe~ the eecoad 'VV$, .. 'bueal' (2) Dutch Oleanser waw .• old a'the 
sd·e pdce on the :1'00 •• $VV61 w.h.11' on the ftl's\ au • .,. AIled.an 
, . 
' .. ' ", 
I- "", 
'ood Slu.u'e wa- 12 pe,,08l1t h1gb.e~" (3) A-1 -_ftat ~.- 'l.l1l~ 15 
l'erc'.nt lower 'b7 Sat~:'$ oa' Ute tirst t\U'Ve,. wMre as the ume 
pd ••• 'esieted ta~,bD'h .tor •• In-'Aprll. O\lier 41'ferIJ,a,t!,al .... 
b8,'o'o'84 trom fl~. 22, 
1 \.,-
An aam.l_tton of 8"'81'8.1 P"(1,,', br ladlndual -\Orea 
shC* tbe toll.wine !n"reiatt~A'toPriC.' I'."I_-~T' and'prlc •• 
, t~ April,t '( 1) .'hri$~'. Marketohotoe :10'" ,'eak wa ••• 111oa 
'\ A" 
at 60 ,cant. PEt:r ~,a;"_'h'pe.i04.J alao oh'aOk ,toast •• 'ad-
iii,':., bacOn W8,1"6 •• 1UIlS a"he _ .. _ price. Oil 'bo,-h8V9'.,.:1 
, bow • .-!' hut baa lncl'Se.tte4, tl'OJl 70 dQ~. Der ,GuA tell' '80 cents pe. 
,_.41 (I) ~'h the B,:We,. Market ,anel fo.' Sk$DO.bVtewe..e ' ."111ac 
eoimterotal .ouad .".air a~ "'9 e.ent's 'PeT' polUld Oft bo'1:1 _ ...... t.Qn •• 
(3) ·loJolaok..-'.wen "11tl:ll _1 htie-•• · tl1l~ t." ~ c., •. 
pH PoW _4 thelQme qualit, W_ I.1UllS for 55 oent. p. pcn:ut4 
. ' 
III 'April; ",baa that was • elling' fo~ 6, Ctatl'.~,. ... 16 laav.a17 
wa .. retailt..., f.r18 c.nte per ')toad ais we-. 1&t .... . 
LeeV1aa ldlvtdual: ,.'.".$, an/l,' Blanelns .at tbe .'f.Ml.l 
, , l -, ~ ,,", 
price p'eture betwee,. tlie ''WO i""'8 the ,tol1owtne it Doted;' 
._-
• lA the tables ot' tide pap,e~, for the take of ~~a.tloa 
- , 
_4 p ... s.nte.ttWl"" !to~~aek~.'. ~ .. tUJ ,haYe, laNA It.,ted with th~' fo04 
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(l)oa the,!":u", ...,..:., Anlour'e. Iw1tt'e. and O~·,. pes-It . 
. "i '. ! 
I.uq ... _ ,dll1ng 'rOIl 4, '0 " ·oeatl per peWit'ala April the •• 
>" 
aame'braade bat a ,,tee ~latlon ot -, to 55 eeDta per'po'" lbe' 
.v.vas. ..1111 f!'Om 3 "' 4 peN_' Melle.. 1n Apnl. at'hoUgh the 
price apread .. ·".ale!' til 1 __ 171 (2) the a'9'e1'a@'. prio. 01 hall. 
whole OJ' 811eed. wal approsUialel, 6,_._. p." pOUlld.ta :IU-171 
ill April the prevaill .. '· prloe was ~p'Prod.mate17 10 caa\. pe, pou4 
'With a price re.age of from 65 to 8, .e",s })et ,ouad, () .lioe4 
bacon was •• 115.q S.a molt .tor •• for \69 cents pel' pOut, hOwever. 
i. April then __ tt prioe _ria,1 •• : ';'.'0: t"l1 75 ·'eent. per poUD4 
to '; oent. per pOU4. 'vtUl aost store. aelltug it tor ·u0ua4 
l' G.ntu.~ 
In selecting $h. JIM' price. that were \tsed~ care was take. 
to obtaln' the eact qualiQ' M4 areA. of .eat tfutt vae 801d in 
each of 'he various $·'.~e •• oa'act;ed~ '0' the most ,an> th. 
_'or •• were cUTJing commeroial or A-,ra4e m.a'.~ Ja the maJor!,.. 
of case, the '.'oh... we". _UJ'Pri led wh. ,,, •• tlon84 about the 
cnd. of fIleat tho.,. were cul71aa. ed wit.at •••. t,$OQ tatormec1 
me that there Wf1SD.e . .un' 'hlq .. a "ade4 meats 1n. Logan alnce 
,be Of A restnctton. on the cradbl of Ilea'. Mve ~eeA wi 'h4:rawA~ 
• 
- -- -~----- -----~ 
AI .lllt be Rpeo'ad 1*11\11'8 23 indicate. t.hat th.e 1 T, low co., 
1-' •• that wen .,1.,'$4 ftl'led gree .. ter 'h..!\l\ 414::-t11.. 17 hi" 00" 
t\em, ,_t were charte4. 'fhe f1gv •• were ba.sec1 011 the 100 per- ' 
e.-at charte with 'he prt ceeot Saf • .,.Storee t IflC. aantlC ae 
the 100 lJe .... ' bate. !he price. t. all .'toree. a£'.1- laYlag 
been c~.d la". ,es.'celltqe 'Valu •• of the bale, were added 
together. file total vaa thea 4i"t4e' ... ~he number 01 .to:r •• 
,.el.ilng t.he 1 tea to determine 'he a'f'e,r9.l9 pe:roentage value. 
flh.a,e, rel121t. bave heen plottet 011 tlpre 23. In \he Mp 00.' 
ttems i 0$4, 5 ltem_ Ta.rle4 10 pel'Oent or more. l' 1Id.ll be uot. 
tbe. t the createet tluotuation va8111' aprl"'.. 0.0. at can. 
til heaV8nup. 'lhe yerlatioll heft· was It percent. Other t.teme 
tha've.rlel 10 perce~l1 or more ... ,e. ' la.rlS slle Ovalt1ne. '8e,t. 
lr'aallla,84.loap. ga.tnt 81r.e 1f1lbora. an4 hOD., la' 'l\elt callG. 
cane. !he 'tart·a,11IGB .t Cream 0 Webe.- AA butter ad 611084 'l)acoa 
wa. 3 and. 7 penent re'spactt".17.' tn the low price tie14 the 
peat est posStive "Iana'10B .t ta lemons with ... averqe tUt-
t.·,eaoe of '*1 pel'Cent. There were 6 Q'M~' 1 'em, 'hat tluotuatec1. . 
froll 13 to 26 ,_Hent. Ttl. ,,&rea bananas, ouro ••• onton., Oamp-
bell t s 'om~'.: .ottp, Pal_l1_ .oap and lux baa&aoap. ftAere, 
W$re , items tha.t ,howed; a aq$~'l"· Yariatlon fnm the meata. 
• I r.ta.me17' oraqes. V.S. 11 Idaho pOMtoes. liJl4 Kershe,,', cocoa. 
t~'he V:i1l"t~Ace bere \f8.8 t:r. 5'. 16 ""reent. 1, is 'Pe~s Iltttvel 
to .,eot th~t 1be 'ftI\,r1~tlon .ould be r;re~t.r lathe low 10.' 
field wt. thollt cht'lJrtlngtbe 1'88111 tal however, t,here "tl!tl no W8J' 0" 
knowlll& hOll elsrdttCMt the difterenoe •• _'11 the rea.l,. were 
'I 
Msl,sfld ud p10".4. 
1& ,all, stores bal oae tbat ~ere 008'84'8d the Irocere 'were 
~imo\l. in the!" ,opln10U 'h~ltt Consumers were eb7tnt; awq 
fJlom ld~h 00" end 1~ item. as m'Qoh as J.,'.,e1ble. It will 
be ObS6". tmmedf..~,'e1y tlutt all h1p co., 1 tema t1r-e DOt lu\u.7 
with the ll\v1q "",bUo, becOIliog 'PHce oanecifou., me~Dt. an 
n~'wal17 lotte to re4uce 'hali' m;a,rlt-. per"eaM,ea on tbos. 
lta~:Q 'ha,t ~" betas nJeoted b, the consumers !iiad ~~'te~t to 
relala 'be, iliff-ere,nce 00. some o'bar I •• th~l]t' Will fj,F,trl7 the 
bUrden. It i. 'he polio, ot maar 80noe'ma to ch.t?irg;e wh8lt t11.t 
traffle vl11 'bear. fhi. f~c·t he. beea dlsoloeet" O'q,nIslooal 
lavest1g&tlo.ne. altboqil it would udoubte41y'be a dlttio\llt 
thlAg for,o.eol the Log,N! merchu'. '0 admit' .,til.,: thl. l'. 






Tlle spec, tal $<9X'ViOII and tlonsld.er:zt.tlons ~rfered b, the ~ooel. 
stores very &$ l:reatly end distirlCtly as do the, act.l· pr~C$a \hat 
" ... ,fGlmd wlihln the bu.glnes;eFJ~ 1.'lle sun"el It'ld1~ted that of the 
26 stores visited; 13 "frllled :~red1tf' ,10 sOld oncred1t. and , 
were non-comml:ttal. Of ,he 10 wo were issuing ored1 t. a _~t\ 
that appro~te~r , ~reent of their ,cross sale., were credit; 
, , ind1cated ,hat 25 percent of their total S,f:~les ~ere c~lt,t 1 
said tbet:;o percent of his ~tal salsa was credit" antI 4 said 'hhe' 
/ ,50 l~re$n"o~ ..orear their business ~J!.\S ,ered1'" ,'!bere were, none 
tbat were 'extend1flg t.ex~ whO felt t~t a, pric. ,adjustment was 
necessary. I;J:Ot'lf1Vl'~, o. prGm1nent inerohant whoo-perated on a 
$tr19tly cash ,buls ~xpresse4 hie o!,1n1on tbat a ; perce" 
~~uet.:n,t was essential to anyone irilO or-e:r&t~ O~ eredlt. 
Tblrteen storem offered d;eli'tleJr'J santee. tmd of the 1;", 
10 required no pnet ~.tment tor tile service,., but t11e~" oft_. 
tne seniee as 'G::. co:noession to drew add1tional buainetl,. 1'he 
ot.her :; who required a s1~t, oompen$ll'lon., used a ~~t dellveJ7 
'.rate instea4 of ,an e4just.nt b thet!' JjrlQes. !fhese 3 stOt$$ 
~g.<l p.ami.n&l 4ellvM7 fees; one, charged 15 cents. aud the 
,ot.uer two eharge 10 een~,sro~ eaell dellv.q ,within tbe cit, 
11m1ts,~ One rt.4:;reharlt ~U6h' ~t. de11"ftery' service aM· tbe 
,I, 
equipment essential for 1 t sllOuld ca:rq at least a S ~o 10 Je'" 
cent loohase 1n their price CO$ts,.' !hi, i$l luirdly practlca'bJl) 
'h~b" beoause the raajorityof the }'JSOllle In thie ~rea ~$ 
and flaf17 home tkl$,l:r groceries and, would the-refore be c~ 
unjustly if 9'0011. a p~were ue4.', 
\t1en asked \he questlon. "Do 70U enthralY 1',loe cono~aslGns 
for ~ee J ..ot~' •• ' '14 stores answered in the affl.J'm$..tlvG,; The mj. 
Qrlty t of the 1.4 , stores. Gllowed a. ,5 to 10 -pe:rceni; eompens$tion~' 
On.eQf~" the 14 sto~s,. allowed SA.: 25 cent dleeouut. on each case, 
, ,and a;nother~tot.;ia~l~l$d 1 cent oft on e~b otm. 
~Jelye ,sto~s 'utd tMt 16$9 than 10 ~roe:nt of tllelr grOSIl talee 
\fElte in ~~e lots,., ",<blah 'lt1Ould. l11di1C'{?J,ttltttlGtfiend. in case 
,,~ ,ln. this are~. 
~~ben asked re{~er4~ the preset~t trend of their business to~ 
'" '~e!{l tbt~t their$ was on the lnc:reale., 8 said their trend ttas on 
'be iec~ease and U 'felt that it 'ss oonst~~nt. Uten were '22 
s,to~e$ tb$t ,tated there was adeftnite tre:nd towrd the ~ 
abaBe of staple ar"lQle~. Only one storet which oT£tratCiKl on , ' 
.:.100. oredlt polley. sald tbat, thQlr vuUGS we're, etill colQFed ,', 
" 
',' 
,l4;th, ~ items. 
T'llS study lnd1este4 'that there was no strmdttrtl rule O~ 
, f(l~ beinG used for marld~ liP m~:eclk~.mlt_. 1hex'$ ,were 20 
,'tOf •• usl~, tiL fo~. of their own tPJ Safewayt's -prices are 
figured and determined D,. thei r Salt Lake office and the AIleriau 
'ood Store'. prices are determined from their Oeden office. 
Prlo1!i Policies 
Percentage of mark-up 







1 la'tonal chain 
1 State chain 
21 Prlv8te1y owned 
1 Red and White 
Two Itor •• did 
not kllOw and .even 
were non-committal. 
11 Paaily operate' 
, Part17 tamllT operate .. 
1 I. G. A. 
All intere5,tiac comparison can be ',I"8.WI1 here betweea the 
findings reported by the 'ederal Trade Co_ial1on 'PubUahed in 
1935. The report Btated thd of 911 chain. lntent8wed regardiD& 
their policies •• hnd~,rds oi' rule. on prlc1nc. 511 indicated that 
the,. had no •• , formula or that the offlcials 1n each unit priced 
the goods. However. 480 chains having lome 70 percent of the 
store8 used a standard rule or fo~a. So •• offioial. hal a 
G$l'e'ull,. wo!ked-ol1t a~.'em of priclq .... maddaa of poda, 
I " 
aaA " Of -'be ~80 repl1e4 the,t prl"a W8.8 4e"entla$' b7' the 
, ·competitioll• 16 Ud. DOt $1ve t1\$ 'tne 'Of ·.taa4ard that was used. 
'Oae official tal4."'. a lJroa4 wq. t 'ma1 be aaid tbat prtelBl 
4~end ... pon whitt· the ts-afttc,,~w111· 'ltftr. What the tratflow!11 
bear depend. upon a Ram'" ., tacto.~what consuae~8 wtl1·,." 
what "' ~O$t;a '0 ,., _roh~t .. ta the .tores., a~ wh.~t .. 00.,.11;-, 
t.to. will allow." . (7) 
the P."tttas poll~l' of Saf_Stores, IAO.·f the ... -.,,0" 
~tloul 'ohat'~ that we ere con.neel . with t.D. ov area. "la, -,. 
JIe.' 'he lWf)$' prioa of every comp-etiiotr ", •. br it_. 4a7 bl' 
4a7. ·anA town by t'own.* fbi. meau·tbat,t, ','(1) SafeWAF Store. 
i. A maike" are expeCt ... to lie.' ~bel._'t .p~lce to ... '· tn. tha' 
market on eaO ,ltem. ('2) whea the 10wee, ,pri,.ce ,com.P.'t'o~ .. ~se • 
.bte price, the OOJApItA1 &1'm$ to,.o"'. ,.& a c(tnesJ;lOl1ilinglylow ~l. 
'10a 11.floe· the :polt. ,,', •. me.e' .a 'liot to be'at compet.ttora.1 aM. 
theretore.- (3)'heo~ 5.s oW-Ice' to lnform itlelf Of th. t1me, 
'he plu •• ~a4 '1l.'uO.t of price ehauce".' (·1) 
l.n. tbe ... c., e4\tt- tru.et O8.$e aga!., .he Hew To. Great 
Atldtlo .aB4 'aclfto fee C~ th&lt })riotq Poll~l,e. reoetve' 
. , ' 
S'2l"oq emp.ru.u~ls. For .x~le It was chared -that.., .1. A , obte,1a.e4 
b7 ·.G.cloa,. J#ete~eat1al prioes tJfome""lt'er.~. .Mt)11ng the bSa 
eMln to mldenel1 retai 1 oompe"t. •• i-. Md" to oft •• , los... iD 
S. ,. stores ttl; •• 1 .. ,_ .8." ••• whe". its ,torel, were aol1iv.e'e4 a. 
a argin 'below the CO" ot O'P.~a'lon to d •• tHY c.petlttOJl. (1) 
-the" have been considerable ,8tU4~.S· mde coq8.l'lag the 
prices of chain storeswltb the p,stoe. of the tndepemtea' &r0ce.,. 
storel' throqbout 'the ftrio.' ,artll ·of the United States. "Ioae 
of theae have 8:bta.cke.1> 'hepreblem III ... ot11 the aa1lle fltatUl'Jl 
nor ttt.covered 'hela. ren1te. bu.t 'rom all th" ••• ''lile. 
th.ere co be drawn eosne'Amp!t.ntOU that ue lD.ter~.'lbS u .. 11, 
as alpS tie.". - 'her'., are 11UlDf vanables and d.lltl:oul_S',e. 111901,.84 
. la aDI' ."$7 '0,'£ th1s M.tve. and ot cour •• , tla&'rel\11'. 0-' ea. 
,8t\l4-, will 41ffe, with the corre&.,oDMllC dtff.,..e&.that ex1,.' 
. iTof".~ It,. 5 • AleandsJ' $urveye4 -the chain _ 'and the iadapaa-
deat.'oree .ill Rew York C1'y fOJ'attt,rentlall tn ,grooe17 .••• 
1:1 Jannaq 1929·. -the ... ,ults of bla.u.lrVea I.owed tMt'there va. 
. . 
no '81p1ttca..nt differ_c •• "le,tlne ,tn th~Ttal"ea between th. 
ehaina and the ln4lp.rt.'~at poce:r7 s'ore.-. A ,!.mila.- .\lJ"Y" 'wat, 
mda b1 Prot.,eo, Male.llt '1' .. --fa71or 1. 'Dvham'" IOfth, Carolin$ t. 
Detember 1929. at tount! 1. hts fl1lr"Ief tut 'he, c_ln .toree 1. 
~y weN 'UI\4enel1lll£' the -independent .• ~r., ill' tb,t Cl '" bJ' 
13.19 percfu,"' ~ Ii. :ruther' svve7 was OOllduot •• la L1xtq,oO:, 
, .I.a~ b, Protea.or E. Z. Palmer. fh.e. rea",lt. ot hts sur • ., 
,l,a41ca\t4 'ha' 'he~oonlumer. of :Lextn.c'oavere '8&"t-_ approd .. '.lF 
1- .. ats , .... e17 dollar that they.,., iathe ohal:n .tore.. (6) 
III 1930 the l1atverIJlt7 of' OhleIAP _de a avve,.ot 'he pl'10el 
'., 'the .haton stoJt.. aitA the laa.,enlellt "oo&n' in ' OM'Ga&o. fhe 
8UfV87 VaG cod_tea on 15 ad:,"'e.t,ti,'. food'l,ems. Their pUlla"'" 
, ' '. ~ 
resul.t. showe4ti.la.' theohala store. "ere underselling th •• aeh,-
&nc1.carq lndepedeate f, •• " to 10' percent. Fwthe~ tnl.f •• loA 
'li141cated tbat ttl. Indepen4ent stores that we,e ott.nne special 
88nic.8 weS". ua4*r.b14 br the 'chain storea .. , 11 to 12 'perc,a' 
'and' tba' ea'~and-.arl7 lndeped •• ts· wer. ua4eH'ellt,." ,_.moe 
t'.4epeMe~'s e.pprexiM,e17 2.,' perc$'n'. 'he ...pOlft' .,tatfU\ that 
, , ' 
_e1 Be, 'be' aveX'ale ush-and ... ouq ladepe"'&', Of' the 'aVflra.ge 
ttt8t.~ ','ore. were cat'rylBl tht eame lla' otmenhaad1 •• nor were 
, , ' 
"be, eitel'1Ag 'he same semee. to their ou,.e,a. Ia the case 
of the ca.h.-M4:,cdJ'V la4epea4ent,theJte were some who allowed a 
", 'lS;'tle ord1t. andt" .0" ,"0"'8' ,4811ve17 service va. e'ftll.a'ble. 
, , ' , 
flhe.e two 1 t_. were renee'." ill, the geaeral prioe levell .f,: .1' 
between the :prl •• , or the *111 at or-e. a.ad the 1a4e.p .... a..ut 
store. UF have 'beea the ~esult ,of the 10110"t.-. the ',erVtoe 
costa f),ltbe independent., watching metbodl tn compatlas aTeNBel 
.' ba.. led '0' 80me slight errol', the rae' ,til., 8.er~~,ee' do no' 
ran.,., the effeot of special price., a4. ,'_, the 15 l'~e Includ-
e' ,t,.the .tudy vere no' Decea.'af'1q r."e.efttatl"' of the complete, 
ltnea carried br the $t'l'e.~ (,6' 
,.f -
la\1_3. A comperiMa of the ,a •• rage, gro.&r, ,ItOI'. prioe ,~tl08 
,b,. ..... 4'. fiR,.,. " . 
I , "n: u' , 1 f, ,,111!:, f,~' 'n.'" 
lad.~eh4.a" 
,tor8,,:, , 
'.lo, .. l&t,l. 
'100 ' p.'C".l 
, , 
2~5 ' Stores 1-10;' 
. Sto~e. Co_41l,. 
,JI".,. 
'. !(el~sa 1) ",.', (,11M. 2)' :. (,0.1 ••• '0 
Bl'tlaltta,,' t0041 
" ,, __ d.·tRits . 







· Condiments aiMt '100, ' 
•• la~,~ ..... lq. 
krtne.ce01l8 ,'ooda 100 . 
OtheJ';,too4 p~du,.l00, 
















96·.-' ; 9-.57 
., 
96,.16 96.66 





.'or •• :" 
9!'~90 
9~~'1 



























,,' ; .. , ' t· .1 'F . ill, It.. , 'J! < ", i: lill! : • ~jlI,," J' l ri .Ii W'.I I .1,M L, I '~ ,I .' 'n 
the' abaft .a_l~, 'otteN a.' tUr'her ,computaOll of' the. aye .. _ 
,1-~817 ,store price rat 10:.: b,to04 oobotlt·,,. ''''',... '!leba. .. 
. ' ~ ~ 
. o,f thls stu_ is the t:~4"et'l4,_, aton wld,ch,' rever.~~ the proo.'", 
tM, bAt bee. utA $8 'hi.' tlt •• te. lowe,. .. th,':" eube ... f1",. 
. ' . 
One o\he:r "faAt cOftoe,n1a;: 'be, '.bla should. be •. t.4, ,,, '!\at th., 
item. 'lt6'e4ara .GII$",tr· goupe :ra.ther than apeoltt. " ••• , " 
mba'. ()f coUrge.wl111la .. tl:sf1!llte beariBl onwha' $"1' eo __ 
clast.c .. th~t ~b' W. ,tbr-.... ... ta\la ia P'l"tJUehed frOlJ "rthe 
~esul'a of' a leW to$ : I~.. (1) 
"'$ ,rece4taa tdle ttdioated ,hat .at., atom .M4 ,. • ., 
lli <A 
avera.. pl'l~'$' tMll, ,_" 'c!laswed "7 tlf! lndependt., pacerI' 
'j~ of<o ~ 
BtOl'eS' t.n 7 ot tbe 10 ,OQl1mt~' tv, grotlps. ~. trend i.e also 'twa-
war~ ae the, 'jile' of the <)utn exaowa. 
I,a 1", the ledeRl ~:rMe Oommlastoll published ~ ,renlt. '.t 
tbelr',1nvut,lgB;ttoa, .. the chatll stare,'and report:td .8a 10),1 ... ". 
-'. •• 01'.\ ~e M.ei'e Oftl\tu.e :ltu.dlea. '1 '~mq be deftn!"e1y .,.,.4. 
·that chalD!-*Hprleet On eompa_le .tuunl .. braad merebadia-e. 
ayerase "lilAtlal~l'e.we.· ~.,.' th-o-se of tndepet1deat .e'ta$l"'.~ 
, _", .J! _ r" 
'!b!s Is ',~, of $!l.e .".sin,.,· eellbgprSee.& of ~~the Cbela elI4 
the lad-apeD' •• ' s tOPId ua, ~f » .. '088< ~16hte4' \\7 el the. ~, tb*' 
1 
methode ~l07et., In ,tact t tlle we,iSh"' psi CJea ,0 f ,the tatepend.'. 
~~." Usua1l.7~' a.eW_~t :.I_el' So 'eompa.r!8~n ·"'d.th.'ebln:stO.-s~<ptt'"1 
, " ' , 
than were the 1U1w."f;hte4 'p~tc.!f~, I,t ehou14 be u.naeratood tba' 
tbese statem&ntsre,re", to the:asPegatee or 'he~"~. of til.· 
prioes o.f aU ~ or"«~O(H'''' cU)$m.o6J.ties priced. b7 the· ,<SOIUI'.,alo* 
for all 1lldepad.nts 00,,..tae4 aa4I1a,;,~"'" eltr., It '4 ... , 0' 
; ': .'. 
, .' 
~~-~~~-~~- ----------------
1ft .. , tha, ihe pr1c •• of the chains av,e%'a~e lowe. th.~ tho •• ,,(}t 
the lad..peadent,8 fer eTe1'7 1iem ,oompa ... t. "or aeoe,88a.r117 ~. 
, " 
the agtele,te of ,t' .... erase c~tn atore prioe. tOI' all ..... 41'1 •• 
were low • ., _han tbe acgrepte 'for tht •• tIIame OOJrm1e.utt.a t.6~ &'f8" 
tn4tpemteat establlaueQt. ft (Y,) 
" , 
~. eaa. result. 61 e:lpl'es"ea. b7 the 'e4eral !rue Ooul •• l .. · 
have bHa. m~.o.o.4 u ,Wa locaUl,.. '!he 81&J.".' • • t 'be o~tfl 
'.'0 .. 8 pz-lee& _. low.r tl:taa t;ho.. of t11. '.' ... nde.'., "'bo...-
there were s~.e It •• that -." lower eve. when. averaie4 '" ':f-U 
the- lndepeaden ••• 
... .! 1 2.,9. ,'. " , .... ,- I' :\ -I. :',".'" '~r,' , II., f"P: i :r '. if' 9 f.,' .'i' . '1 IT , T·. Ii, r, itO.!' f\ ,~\' iJl"" i, . , 
Table --.~ A CGmp$.tlSOn of eWn etoN pric •• ua. 1a4" •• 4811' -tore ptic •• 
b7 .. ,. •• ate ,.tal. ill fou.r eastel'fl'o,l,tle,allt ( 7) 
• 2' , h ": (' ; ,:~,Jiu i J \ 
Ii 
Clllti ... ',. ,·~()Jd~t 
.. Iar,e· Gh~n. 
Small Cha:~D. 
t' 
,Ia'b.. ebata,' ' In4epe •• l:l\ Chata , ~ l~tpea4elt' 
.f .. 1. te.. . 'Price.. "Sto.e hlo •• '.' . 










, •• ")9, 2",.)473 
.·2!~0791, 2'.~13 








_, ,-', r: " ;l. U P I .~. ,',I If.. • n i'. .'- ~ , ' ~ 1 J" 1 . !. . 7 
"':/, '. 
, ~,J < . " 
, : ,If • '. 
,,1 '.r 
the gradua'e eth8()l of 'bualQe88 of lta-uforA Vll1verlt., 
made. a oomparleon of tbe cOl1Jo.a' ... obe.tn..to~e ·u41a4"..t1d •• '
etore pric •• In 4 '.'11'01 ot.tl ••• 4 tkelr ,.-tbutal'l •• in the Ita'. 
of Utah. ".1J1 lutft,. tounA '1\.~t there were two GOI'pOJ'at. e1If1D 
.'01' •• la lui. eo.trol cltle8. GIl8 4\ aa\l·oul"'a .,._,_ ad 
the .'11er a Stete or local Obaln. tht· pdl.8 ot the aatloaal. 
chain .,8t_ were 11.ae4 to oempareaU other atoMI .thla tk. 
elt.y. Thels- , •• 111,. abOwed that the ,e.81'81 1_ .. 1. of tU 
chaia .\Ore price. were lQW.~ thaa 'be e.e_p fol' the otheJ' 
Iton. In the _e • .,., alth8~ there was 110t &lW818 a sr.'" 
'YatietloA S. p:riee. !his 8'1U"'9'e7 Uacloeea. thAt 1U"1l"e we1'eo.casloa-
all, • .,. 1 tem. that were uderto14 '7 the tndepea4ent 8tO&-8.. bu' 
'b7 ud large tke ehde ,torel we" able to u4er •• ll the tadepeDaell' 
store.. (~) 
'11. ~emporN7 liatlonal Economio CorAml" •• repo,.,. 011 eon-
centratlon of .co.&mtopow~ taiteatea. tha.t the commodltt pJ'~e.i 
01. i"eatteal to04 ,1\e •• we" eonel.teat17 lowe. in the oWns _ 
!n '.be lndep.enden.' storea. If... \he Oeats'lon 00.'1_1 •• that 
ita .tud)' teads t. ea'.bUsh the 'ao\ t.bat on the .. vera,;e cha.t.a 
.'orea. can an4 40 .el1 at p~lce. whioh are .om~' lowe~t ... 
".1 ••• ohalS'" b7 independent retailers OJ' e.e.ooop$rati,.. ohalns." ·(11) 
At tvther "pori l, 'he '_.ral Tnt. OOmmie,s1on abows'" 
'he 1'1'1... tor the' 41ttereDt tnut8 ot etol"et 1n Ch&mJ'atca-V.'ua. 111. 
• a. tol10".t A pre'.Rlb ••• 111 ;.f I~erl •• pvchasei t,.. \he 
cha1aa ia that at,,, ... , '$115.36. the ems ))111 .at $lIS.50 ., 
a c.ah-uA-C8l'17 independ.'; $12'.70 a. '-.e .ensee I.adepeatlenta. 
ea4 $1211.59 at the YOl ..... .., ,cbalal. (11). 
M· l'em .t tah,e't; .-ecardlng the labor pol1et.,1 of the ebat., 
etore arst ... ad 'the Indepeade., .'01" •• 11 'ouu.4 ,. report_ trom 
'he §'eleral frade Commi.81.0a". Chat. 'tor,. inquil7 and the United. 
Stat.. Oe.... of h~t.',.. ~.b &8$ two agencl.. te8'Qe4 repot'., 
'lla'· we" , ... wha' ._~adlctol7 In .at._., tht re'eral i)'ad •• 
CoBl •• loA "pO,rla4' tita~ the' ".' ..... 1.11' srooers patd a 811&h'lJ' 
hi€;ller wap., q4.' 'heQ_Xleu report .,bowed that the wac., •• at., val, 
a little 10wo'la the tndepft4eat ate:r... the, .apert of the "a.,el'd 
" .' - , 
!"eA8. Co_la.ton .. b ...... o. a', eample .t 226 ,i~d •• tl4.Jl~ I"C.", 
stores and 10.013 ,fllldA _".. t:,be, toui tbat til. a •• rage weeJt:1p, ' 
wase ia 19)1 la the ,·tn4~p",deAt. to 1). $2-.91, ,.4 ta ,the caa,e of 
\Ile "hda8 It was .20.~,' p •• ' we.1¢~ ttl. cm1v e(»\.$4eratlGA here "e 
whether the 226 tad ...... ct ., •••• wet. euttlet,ent ,. bale ace tM 
If- - ',', -
10.073 chua ., •• ,,,at dr. coa,a0te4. I, wtJUld ••• tbat\he7 
·W'2'. '.suttlclen', 1'8\ .. the 18481*41 IMd,. ~"81 •• HBISde", 
them '0- be aQttlOleat.O\1l11 to bat. ,he fol1ovlns oonaluloa.tllatt 




b7 the Bureau of Eeoao •••• ~'t). •. 1.~1. lee.arch" Ualve .. 81\J of Utah· 
u4 "a.te' Depa~_eatl at EaploJ1!lent $ecurlt7 U4 Pu'bl~"'W.lf~ 
t. basel on price. tb$' wete ""ei. 1. SeJ.t Lake Ott,. 14pa, 
I.lohfle14. ,,1..,.. ud Cedar 01 '7. There S. ao ., .... IIp, ,. .ege. 
cat- \11-008" of' tile ~_"l'lel of oa •• t" flaO. uotber Ie \lle 
" , . . 
eo a ••••• " prlGI8 tad •• , "h&re-tore the t1a41q.ot the· IVY.,. 
carmat be u.4 to aDJ' '&Teat ex'.at la comparing on$ eurve;y .with 
. . 
al1e·tle~. KoWever .. a few t.ntel'eetlrsg r •• ul,. are we~th men'leal ... 
fhe, touad th$\ b7 »tceml)er _ 1946 the ooa.vme~. in tile os. tlea 
aun.,-e4 -'1'1 ,a7'UI $1. D tor foOds that a rear 810. ~4' haft . 
. . . 
oo.t 0017 $1.00. Ia Dec •• ber.· 1'~6 a '.111 aMd.ed $lto.OO" t • • ,. •• 
. . 
$)0.00 'hat •• ".at a 19~"" p:re-vloue ln o~.r to pv ....... the _u_ 
.00mm04I.t1&I" 'he price, in Lopa weI' • ..,poled. to han 1DCrea.eA 
)~ p.~o.a, av1., the ,ea. in o~mp~,rlson to a 3} ,.,.,ant lao,..,'. 
tor the *":tq_ of the ftve el'i~.·' '!fhte meant that ,t tooll $1." 
111 Dt"'db.~ •. 19lJ' to p\\~CM.e tbe tame ,r".~1 •• th., .0u14 ••• 
beea purchase! to. $1.00 'a ,.~ a;rl1er. ") 
'!he OOAI"," p.ria. $Urtre, sbowed that 80me"_041 tt ••. 
lnoMa.ed a «"at deal more ,han otkeHlucb d ta". olla. a4 
4a.l17 prod:ac',,, _,pal the ftse 1n pric •• of the f'l'nlt ... 
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vegetables wal only 8pproximately17.7 percent. (4) 
The following table is a comparison of 10 food commotUties 
t~~t have been listed with sufficient information within the 
consumer.' price survey to allow an ana4rsis to be made comparlnc 
them with the prices found eXisting in April, 1947. (4) 
fe.bIe 5. Index Of tood prices December 15, 1945 to 
April 5. 1947 (December,1945. equals 100 ) 
Couodttle. Dec. t4; Dec. H46 Apr. 147 
ROUlld Steak 100 151 153 
Rib Roalt 100 140 1~ 
Hamburger 100 143 150 
:Bacon 100 195 186 
Milk. frelh 100 142 142 
Canned Milk 100 140 138 
Butter 100 170 1~ 
Cotfee 100 13lt. 145 
Lard 100 220 219 
S~ar 100 133 140 
Table 5 and figures 24 and 25 indioate arithmetically and 
graphically the trendl of the commodities that were surveyed and 
co~ared since December 15. 19h5 to April 5. 1941. It would appear 
----~~----~----- .. ~.-. ~-~-----
• ,- f-" , .... ttpre 25 ~. co_oiit,. prte •• ,ha.~ nu .... le~1bc 
oft pOla·t·, as the'r$ has beea a , "e,fcea' aeertaae atnee Decem'lle. 
15. 1~. Bowev.", tb-1. oonolul.n'~aa··hal'd.ly h 3Ultlfle4 ft. ,a 
. , 
'ecle~f".t'o or Itatl$tleal '8tandpoiat. btcaus,e the .,..U81 is too 
. . 
'mall, a.. there are too m~ lIDkrlOwafaotort tn the 'Vt~ SUVG7. 
It, ls. howeYer., 14t.I'.6."'-" \0 not. '-he trend tha' ui$te ta the 
10 "emi.; . In ,fig\l,e ~ the l: .. ellng eff ,~ t~ ... td i~ that 
fluet.'l._ ot the t:t_8 are m01'8 010 •• 1, c,lut ....... · 8~ 'he 
, . 
1~ perce'at ll!tft. However." th ••• ltema ,,"not eJltl~e17 repre-
sentattve or all toea ~attl.'.. .a 'beT are not sutfle' eD1; , •• 
, , 
n_be" ,to MO\fI'ately ind!cat. 'h''Prt,o. 'n_' of all t,o." oem-
\ 
m041tte8. ihe t004 pl'S.ce ta4e.Npor'te4 'b7 the Utah 00.8.&1'8' 
Price SuvaI' Oil Dec .... 15. 19\6._ 134 pereeat for Lqaa. 
!-hie .:!a$ bald 'Oft 'PriN- as the7 ext_tea. Oll :Deo'-." 1;'. 19-5. 
fhe price Ina. tor" the "en oommoft tle', 11 .t~'4 t.. 'able 5 va. 
159 penent' on Dec .... 1,. 19\1;6. ',.1. oe-.atd:· \d'h 1324: p,et- .. 
. -; . . ...... 
oell' tor all ooamo4ttl •• n-Po~t" "" _ke Utah Con.wu .... '"tc • 








1., ~Q,'lse.~" ... "aeke4tke pro',l'~. fit. aae'l1 the -•• 
~ ... pot.t.' 
I. fhs&1WVqa ~onduote4 by the ftJ'loU'naoh$S ot the ktloaa1 ' 
Go ... u,~ ~ ".,ea rOQUe' 'l)ftaarU7 OA'h&,~.r' ttl • 
. , ' , ' ; ~. 
, Ohall'll .to" .,"80 4n1 'he 'eGO ••• ll'lll"ceQ the7 'en" ' 
tlpOa.~o~~. ' 
". , 'h~ ,re\..u priolacpollale. \lIMl. th.,~ a~17 .tor •• 
'aH *lmll-. to pdotDJ pellelal u,e84 1. ,..,,0 .... It ',l.",., t. 
, the DoCk1 Mountat •• t-ea. U4 'tlit¥' e.H' ,uretore. I_Grunt- l,. 
conettl.!',., th~ -_*e' coodltloAe wlth1. ,td.. Hal ••• 
it-. 1 .. 17 aU ttle _ne),a eon4 .. , .. ,~ ,Jte,4ifJUl .. , of 'he IattoaU 
Ocw.l'8Jtlen/. aM o:thes- ln4epertdent ,or-gUilla'ibn.' MV •. '"*" ,' .. ,. 1. 
thetlarlG cetera ,ot ~".,. lb. "arlB"". aO\I .. in.' 
,th ... ~ecto. "oU' ao' alWf4'fJ br!q about 'the, _.e nlnlt"', t. 
ot .... ana. ot \be Unitea "tat ••• 
,. ~'l'l. tnuJ chain -to"'.ya .... 1.8 ,more .OAO"t:l:, ... ,.A- la th. 
, -
larce .eat.r. 01 'Pop\llatloa.: ' '~.r: .. b Lo~ there 1. ~ olle 
_tlo.1 ,ell.!., 're"em,la ...,.ratloa. 
:, ,'., "·1. 
aftllalt'.l'., witbla the 4thosell ar.... al'l •• 41.1'1' ... '"&1. 
, ! ' r. I, to" ! \- . \ : 
7. The quarterly 1"frI)0rt of the Consume" t :Priee Suney of Utah 
1, baaed. on aTerage cluulges in ret~11 -prices 0 f selected coodl. 
these coods are weighted 'b1 quanti ties 'bought 'b1 familiea of 
wace earners· and moderI'!. te income workers. The r.port mere17 
reflects changes which have oocurr'" 1.12. price. betw .. n periods. 
No attempt 18 made to indicate price dlfferenUl,ls "betwe .. 
different clas8ea of storel. 
S. The stud7 1. of special interest from II, l(u:~ali Itandpoin'. 
Individual stores have been studted and oOllpared to show price 
oorrelation.. This 18 perhans the molt important teature. 
Conclusions 
1. !I'.here are few prici~ 'pOlicies th,-:;t are used "senerall,y by· a.ll 
grocer:! stores in Iot.c~a:n. This is substantiated in surveys of 
other c1ties mad.e &i;enc ies of the Fe(leral Government and 
lnde!Jel1clellt organize.tions. 
2. The economic l:mportance oftne Ci:l8.iIl store sy-stems '!f.I8y be credited 
to t,h.e followi.ng: (1) Tile retailer hs.s assumed the functions ot 
the wholesaler; (2) t.tJ.e orit;in£:~ sources of f!fu'!j'!()ly nre t·\':l-nped; 
. 
0) the ;::arent G.t,;ency purc!.lAses co:rmrJOdi ties in quantity lots; 
(4) sUJ'erior kLlowledge and'\l'ooedures of merchand.ising are 
employed; (5) the best locations :md bulldir.gs are used; (6) 
service coette: are maintained at a minimw;u; rmd, (7) efficient 
advertising :medb. are employed • 
.3. irilroU£;;hout the United. StE\~es ellai:n stores onerate approx"il'llGtely 
10 percent of the retail groear'.:l stores and sell 22 percent of 
the t;ross retail sales. In the hocky lviountt'.in :and Pacific re-
gions Safeway Stores, Inc. is wi tnout cOH~tit.ion from any 
:national or sectional cha.in. 'l'his system o-perates a:rrpro:r..ime;.tely 11 
percent of t,he gro:',ery stores in these areas and sells from 18 to 
23 percent of tile total retail sales. 






ltr all' 8 •• '. " .'. I ~ 
&. '~lc. ftril.tlone 'of .10 ,. 18 <ttAk,·'t:., 14.tle81, 1tam ••• ,. ',: " 
oOADlOnlq tOUlla withtA t:he ."'0\1.& .,tor ••• ' 
1. the percenb.&- of -nanee was, ••• ,.,' ,. low coat __ 041t1_ 
r 1'1 
't1laa tn bl,h 8'.' __ oAltta •• 'Gf'Oceft ,enerally,.,.UTed'lf 
'end:t$ trend toward. ,con .... t'vt''IRfIi .. ''1· #10118.$1'8.' . 
I. Price, 41fte, .. tSel. vete srea. •• ~ ~n nile c~l~ 1:n1P.·$ tIla' 
11&, otAere. '~eJ'f1 are price co_.toUe 01 JlIal\V toot ·Sot •• , : 
'811Ch "Il bV.t.~, -us.-1k, __ 4, '8~'" ett. 'he .po:e 
.,,.s4· la 1;be$G COJAWodJ. tl •• · i ••• n,81~ 1Il8l1. On ',tb: ethe" 
,.'1, 
haD4. 'In 'lu:1rur It._:·aJ1d ·cOBOli ties' that are ( n,ot . datlr ~ 
",_;'. I'
.I;sttl .... the spread Sa P"htw. 
,. Where were a las-c,'Tar!e'p o1'8p$oial Be·meets u4 oo.sl~"tlO ••. 
_wllab.l.·to eonsWlG"_ Each abore he4 , ... lQpe.a it. ow~,."tal ... 
. 10. ~el'. t. no .,aadad proo.~ or ·to~a 'btd.~g '1. •. $4 (G, t:lie'Z. .... 
cnce.,..atorea to ~11P '·Il.t~I" •. 
U. National c.h8J;". Ct" aa4' 40' ,coilet,:.tellt.17 und.~ •• ll ialt.~., 
atim·. "and ,eoep.eratlwcbd.na, on. eoxnpan."le ._.4tt1, •• ·aiA " 




12. There 18 no wloNitl' of 'Price. In the Logan cro0817 dor ••• 
This 1. evident in the flue".Uon of all eoamod.t ties surre7H_ 
13. !he neighborhood etor ••• in manr instance •• hay •• er.v little 
understand.lnc of JIOdeR IIUtthod.. of llerchaadie1nc. !heir .'01' •• 
are dlrt1' Md lnc •• entent. fha •• rc~18. in ltUTof th" 
8tore. S.a 1)001"11' vrana'" aM presente4. }IoweTer. a.a Itor •• 
weH well kept a.ad. offere4 wo.' all the oorn-eateao •• ,bat 
the larger 01 V $ tor.. 4.. but the.. "'''8 elefln! '.11 11l "' • 
• furi',.. 
14. I.lhe flndt ... &Dd. concluaioDI"ot 'bie ev"l' are euataatiate4 
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J I J ~ I Q G • A , I r 
.. , -76-· 
1.· 'BeOktna, •. ~",. I •• the' ebala .tor.e ··problem •. & Or,\"al. aaalt.l.~ • 
• ew fos-k. 100,,-"11 Book C.. 193.,. t50 p'e,' Ill'. 
2'A\ 0..1141*, Ialph" Local! ty . price 41tl .... a\tal. an. til. \f", •• 
• etall pocel7. ts-ad •• ,B'erYad:lhlet •••• Ie.,'.' Wtllt.er ttl.)'. 225Jrt 
, . , 
3~ JrG".·'" "Iuch 'M., A. , oonvict.a 0" ·.o~$r-.. 'rope.St •• fireo .... 
·10". 4ll6. 150 1'1. . ' '. . 
4. ,aftl1e. Davl4 11 •• loa ••. , Its )1~,. u4 10 •••• '''bard ,I, •. 
. .ezrchaadl.e .vula.b~Ut1tll Vtah~ ; Palo .41,'0, Callt •. $'Of.r4 
VatTitre't1 h.... 1"2. 81+ 22, PJh:l'11. 
,. ~r4. Walt.*, I". Chain storei:. 'help ..... en' .... ope~At'oa. 
1- Yoa. MGGraw-B111 BO(tk Co. 1921. ' 51011- ' , 
.,. P.l$er', I •• , '~,'A '$,tudy ot tbe pl'lGea ot ebdn' aAd lnclepu.aeat 
Brooen to· 011t-oaso. •• l1al".rtlW of OMcaco 1'1'1... OltScaao. 
lU. '1930.'25,. ' : ' 
1. U. S. Sellatie »..o~ .... f 1\,- Qo~e ••• Cbal. atore. t1nel X'epG"'" 
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